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AYER’S WATERLOO^ HOUSE. ” ^
Sarsaparilla BARGAINS!
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ÉWhy should we not advocate our side of 
the question, and on what ground dose 
Bruce assume to dictate tq us T Our 
fathers were the first 'settlers of Canada, 
When misfortune happened to hi,' and our 
flag fell at Quebec in 1769, we accomplished 
a treaty with the British nation which has 
been faithfully adherred to, guaranteeing 
to us French people “our laws, our lan
guage, our religion," and we will maintain 
and bold to those In any part of this great 
continent that we choose—Deo volente—as 
long as grass, grows and water runs. We 
want no supremacy, but equal rights, and 
let the best man win. Bruce wishes to 
override ns, but he cannot, and must not. 
Let him take a lesson from hie own poet, 
and renouncing his arbitrary views, ex
claim :
" O, once again to freedom's cause return 
The patriot Tell, the Bruce of Bannockburn.

Fkxnch Canadian.
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Ottoman Cord Dress Goods 
11 *.. worth 30c.,

Is » highly concentrated extract of 
Sarsaparilla and other blood-purUÿlng 

roblned with Iodide of Fotae- 
and Iron, and Is the safest, most reli-

t. :
FOR 1740-roots, CO

A Wool Shirts and, Drawers
600.

Ileal Good White Cotton,

A Good Ulster, Various Colors, 
to order,

06.60.
Shapes in Felt Hats, 

worth $1.00.
BOO.

Yen will m!«e It If yon don't** 
come now.

able and most economical blood-purlflcr that 
can be used. It Invariably expels all blood 
poisons from the system, enriches and renews 
the blood, and restores Its vitalizing power. 
It Is the best know» remedy for Scrofula 
and all ScrofoloW Complainte, Eryelp- 

Blotches, JAMIESON !
! ' '

* ! ; - » *

The Great Clothier,
SELL ALL GOODS

36 in,

fels», Eczema, Ringworm, 
gores, Bolls, Tumors, and Eruptions 
of the Skin* as also for all disorders caused 

and Impoverished, or corrupted,

1 <F

Vby n thin
condition of the blood, such as Rheumatism, 

Rheumatic Gout, General
Toronto, October 23.

heehlsh and lll*hla«d Wining Companies.
Meetings of the shareholders of these 

companies will be held on the 3d day of 
November next a* the boor of 12 o'clock 
noon, at the office of Ms sers. Klngamlll, 
Cattanaoh & Symons, 17 Wellfngton street 
west, Toronto, to take steps In reference 
to the sale or development of the ' lands of 
the company. The annual meeting baa 
been adjourned to the same hour.

Nicol Kinosmill, Secretary.
Toronto, Oct. 23, 1685,

—Pain in the aide, from whatever name, 
may bê quickly relieved by Hagyerd’s 
Yellow Oil, which cures all manner of 
aches and pafns, and all soreness and 
lameness of the flesh—applied and taken 
nwardly. 246

In another column will be fonnd a card 
of thanks from the Rev. Bean O’Connor, 
on behalf of Mrs. Beardsley, thanking the 
North American L;fe Assurance Co. lor the 
prompt and liberal settlement of the policy 
recently Issued to her son, the late John 
Beardsley. Upon receipt of satisfactory 
proofs, the amount was immediately paid 
In full. This company is noted for the ex
peditious and satisfactory'manner in which 
they aetile claims.—Northern Advance, 
Barrie, Oct. 16, 18S5. ■ 36

This popular company (the North Ameri
can Life) is noted for ita prompt and liberal 
settlements of all jo,t claims. Mrs. 
Beardsley’s card of thanka appears in 
another column.—Barrie Gazette, Barrie, 
Oct. 14, 18S5.

—The Paine of Lumbago, aching back 
and hips, with all weakness and soreness, 
will speedily vanish under the treatment 
of Iiagyard’s Yellow Oil, a remedy which 
may be taken internally and applied 
externally. It is a positive care for 
pain.

Kesnlps, _ .
Debility, and Scrofuloua Catarrh.

MdKENDRY & CO.,
WATERLOO HOUSE,

278 Tonga Street, corner Alice,
liflMMteni Rheumatism Cured. r6« AVer’s Sarsaparilla hss cured mer 

the Inflammatory Rheumatism, with 
which I have suffered for man^ ys«v^_(

\ /

STOVESDurham, I*., March 2,1882.
PREPARED Bt y

Dr.J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Hold by all Drueciste ; SI. »lx bottle» for $&

t

CHINA HALL, Before buying your Hall or 
Parlor Stove be sure and see the 
greata King street east, Toronto.

SIGH OF THE BIG “JUG." WESTMINSTER 
j andLANSDOWNE

Now Goode Arriving Every Day.

Plates; Ornamental Goods, great variety, 
silver plated Knives. Forksi and Spoons, 8(t; 
verplate Cruets and Batter Coolers, RodgersIvory-Handled Knives; and an endless variety „ .
of Goods- Hotel Goods of every description; They are, without exception, the best stoves 
Bar Fixings of every kind and shape. The sold in Toronto. Every stove guaranteed, 
store will be lighted every night during the The Lanedowne has the largest oven of any

stove^roade in Canada, and is
Cheap, Economical and Reliable.

It is truly the workingman’s friend. Sold 
only at

STRATHBRNS,
179 Yonge St.,

i doors above Queen St

fT

MSEBUMERS
FROM THIS DATE AT

ii 'a. *

X
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Fair. V-BL9VER HARBI80N, Proprietor. h

! %

JOHN CATTO & CO I i* •I36 •I

- to PER CENT. ON ACTUAL COST.IMPORTERS OF

SILKS AND HOUSEHOLD HAPEBY.

FLORIDAHave on Exhibition an extensive assortment 
of new

Double Damask Tablecloths, 
Napkin* Doylies, Slips.' Towels, 
and Embroidered Linen Pillow 
Shams. -

Lace and Madras Moalln Curtains, Tapes
try Table Covers and Piano Cover* Elder 
1 town Comfortables, Pillows, Skirts and Tea 
Coseys. T

246

/THE ^FEDERAL
LIFE. ASSURANCE CO.;

**So stormy winter enters here 
*T!b joyous spring through all the rear, |

Special Rate Parties
Ï *

AENGLISH AND CANADIAN BLANKETSHEAD OFFICE: HAMILTON CAN. 1Bat Comfortable, and Marseilles Omit* 
Clearing a Job lot of Damask Table Cloths 
from 2 to 6 yards long at a considerable reduc
tion ontegular price*

"2
Guarantee Capital $700 000 00 
Government Deposit 64.6S3.00

Leave Toronto every Monday, 
Wednesday, f hurt day and Fri
day Ur ah points m »lorida, 
tie rgla, Texas, Bfew Orleans 
and other southern Points. 1 n 
close stamp for pamphlet, etc.

36

COR. YONCE AND QUEEN STS.King St., fipmite the Postofflue.
Recognizing the grading demand for Life 

Insurance on payment only for actual mortal
ity, this company has adopted i he .

HOMANS PLAN 
of Insurance by Mortuary Premiums. Th 
only Company in Canada giving this system 
of Guaranteed fife Insurance at actual cost, 
with a small annual charge for expense*

The Assured pars only his equitable propor
tion of the death losses actually occurring 
among the members. This plan famishes In
surance Positive, free from anything foreign 
to pure Life Insurance, at the smallest possi
ble cost consistent with safety.

The FED URAL LIFE baa securities de
posited with the Receiver-General of Canada 
alone amounting.to more than all ita liabili
ties to Policy-holders and the pu 

Send for circulars explanatory of 
mans Plan.

Agtnts wanted In every unrepresented 
town or district.

FINEST ALE IN TOEONTO
THOMAS EDWARDS,IS

.%»THE DAVIES BREWING CO’S. 20 Queen St, Parkdale, Ont

!Ask for It, or call and mo It. And don’t you 
forget it. ______ 246 :

<F

CARD OF THANKS.
*

MB. F. M. MONTGOMERY,bile.
the Ho-

Agent North American Life As
surance Company, Toronto.

Sir: Onbehalfaf Sirs. Ttenrds- 
'ey I desire to express her thanks 
to uour Company for the'salisfac 
tory settlement of the life policy 
of her l a’e son, John Beardsley, 
the full amount havtn y been paid 
as soon as the proofs of claim 
were sats’factorily completed.

( Signed),
M. A. O’CONNOR, 

Dean.

gatherAIMATE m WANTS.TORONTO OFFICE: VERDICT OF THE INSURED. Awns Ms
poems addrew 
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thing to bring 
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dangefcgvoide 
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56 YONQE STREET

«hlTmay be £ÏÏldem?« a Œilight, ^r. It is seen, to warn the public off the shoals 

the year 1881, on the books of each

lalKTJQ. 

STEAMSHIP PARISIAN 
FB6M QUEBEC NOV’E 14th.

Ladies, by so doing and looking into 
your requirements for the cold weather 
you can by purchasing now save from 10 
to 20 per cent, on all
Grey Flannels, all wool, 19\c. up. 
Blankets, large and heavy, $2 up.
All Wool Tweeds, 10c. up.
Gents' Underwear Suits, $1.10 up,
Ladies 9 and Childrens Underwear Suits., 

$1.00 up.
Knitted Bibbed Hose, fi5c. up.

COAL AND WOOD.36Barrie Oct. 9, 1885.A THROUGH PULLMAH CAB I
GUEST & McNOLTY,

importers and dealers In all kinds of Anthra 
cite and Bituminous Coals, Coke and w ooo. 
A large quantity of charcoal on hand. Corner 
George and l*)ucheee. Stove coal, S5.fi0.kgg 
or grate, 95.25. Soft coal, $5.00. N.B.—-Wood 
cut by steam ae required.

with the passengers tor the Parisian, will 
leave Toronto on tho 8.30 a.m. train Friday, 
November 13th, and will gofrhrough to Quebec 
without change. COX & CO.IL BDURLIER,

Gen. Passenger Agent Allan Line. STOCK BROKE ICS,
TORONTO.

company:—
3ti Percentage 

of Lapse. 
......... I3-M
:::::: BS

......... 54. ST

Name of 
Company.

Oniari.

citizens ......
ILIIe Association 
Worth American 
Federal

Percentage 
of Lapse.Name of 

Company.
ÆrWA USB 
Canada 
Travellers 
Coo red era II on
w. r ure
Helen Humai ..........
United States

STANDARD LIFE 4MGrindstones! Grindstones I
*'or wet and dry grinding. A large 

assortment to select from aS 
^lowest prices.

(Members of tho Toronto Stock Exchange). 
Buy and sell on commission for cash or on 
margin all securities dealt in on the

Toronto, Montreal, New York
Stock Exchange*. Also execute orders on the
Chicago Board of Trade

In Grain and Provisions.
HpdsoiVs Bay Stock bought for caah_ 

margin. Daily cable quotations. V
4 s niliuiou» >rw York stock quotations 

received by direct wire.

6.2*t
assurance company»

ESTABLISHED 1825.
a. 74 now6*3
761

10 26 
. 12.50$100,000.000

31.470,000
4.00<>.<V0

17.000,000

Subsisting Assurances,
Invested Funds,
Annual Revenue,
Bonus Distributed,

SFHCI
’ All policies token out prier to 

15th November next will be en
titled 6» is full years share of the 
profil» wIsh;h l ave arisen dur
ing the last five y c-u-s and will be 
divided aflat tlmt«late,

W. M. R AMSAV. Manager, 
c. QKEVILLE HARSTUX.

General Agent, Toronto.
Office No. 9 Toronto itrset.

1

i.lr merit, as eomnantes tn the esteem of the people of Canada who have been insured
B,X.XOBTXIZ. "WO

Steam titone Works, Esplanade, foot of 
. Jarvis Street.

that
uppn--------- -
with them:—113.X. NOTICE. or on

EDW’D M’KEOWN,Percentage 
of Lapse.

S3
SÜ

Name of 
Company.^

London* Lancashire 
flew Worn Lire 
British Umpire 
United States

Percentage 
of Lapse^

V.V.V. » :«»
......... l*.*s
......... IX.»*

Name of 
Company.

cm Lirss
Ktoadard 
Union Slnlnal 
Kqnllable
new^*'Thatl^t?âs?m|,^very^dayeacccmpfi^mSnLraît<s»ll>0a1^rotmlMS,articî^even',t?meî1*

If 10 12 or noraona out of eaoh 100 who go In. are seen to quickly come ont again, whenwfohg°placo10»n^wer*dlsappo'lhtedf WroEt ag^

what^eWer’téstSnonj^'coulïSo given to outsider, m favor of rnMne s and discriminât-

“dÆ<StolStt«wStdroôawa to the undersigned, at the Office of the -Etna Life Inanr* 
ance Company, Toronto, for Information.

130 TORONTO IT. ::::kLOOK FOR
WM GIBSON, 182 YONQE STREET.QARVIIT & 00., MERCHANT TAILOR,

AT

LADIES,REMEMBER
mantlesTmantle goods

REAL ESTATE,186 219 1-2 Yonge St.

VOLUNTIIES1 CLAUS «Q^y s toJLOAN. 136

CHEESE ! ORR, Manager.7eThe highest price paid for 
scrip to volunteers who have 
served in the Northwest field 
force.

612

VOLUNTEERS, ATTENTION! A'1PLATTS, THE TAILOR,
* Has another arrival pf

i — Opium, mo 
Valuable Sfoa 
may be given 
without the k 
it, if ao dsxit^ 
full particular 
who have bsj 
Luban, ageatt 
Toronto. Can]

-Tbs greal 
excellent mes 
Consumptive 
diminishes th] 
of the throat 
sovereign rnj 
hoarseness, p 
bronehitis, at 
.opposed to ti

New Rôqncfort.New Gorgonzola 
j; just received. Also

Cfeàm, Lanburgh Sap Sago, Stilton, etc 
Rolled Herring, Holland Herring, Spanish 
Olives in bulk. Salt Water Dill*

Volunteers wishing to sell their

A. T. KERR, Government Scrip,
SHOULD APPLY TO

COX & CO.,
AND FUR TRIMMINGS, ;triTisra,

is making from $16 to $18. Pitié Worsted 
Suitings $20 to $25,

Cor. Front and Scott 6 1.1 E. KINGSBURY, which he
oonsncEisroiwcF

! ; GROCER AND IMPORTER,BAIL! FREE EXHIBITION Meltons, Beaver, Blna and Black Nap for: Overcoatings

PAN IS A SPECIALTY.
TO-DAY SATURDAY 24th INST.103 OHYTRO:

TELEPHONE 57b
26 TORONTO STREET, tf IT.

86OF THE

MODEL TRAINS 9£l 01N0H01 ‘133H1S SIAHVf 61
•op ‘‘ofp ‘sdn^/lQ tpuij ‘pawtsnjç 
r/ouoAji ‘somosoUj: ‘sopiOJ 

jo aiejnjoejnuNH

Store will remain open until 9 o’clock every y 
night during the Sale. »

Exchange and Stock Brokers,
%'A là INC hill SKI EAST.

Deal In Exchange on New York and London, 
American Currency, Gold and Silver, etc. 

Buy and Sell on Commission Canadian 
and American Stocks.

6OF TUB WORLD.
belonging! to the R. PLOTS, MERCHANT TAILOR, 181 VOHCE STREET.

‘•qq uosqifl ‘ureAifl

FOB CHOICE OLD OATS SPECIAL N0TICE- ^ a s„Tp^B ■ n. GRANTS CO.CANADIAN PACIFIC R’Y, - Urlo A< 
Kidney» fall 
excess is thro 
Rheumatism 
of blood pots 
condition bj 
purifying, r 
Blood Bitten

213
Leaving Union Depot

For the East at 8.25 a-m. and at 8 p.m.

Arrive at Union Depot

From the East at 8.30 a.m. and 7.15 p.m., at 
which hours they can be seen.

STREET,187YONQE ! X167 YONGE STREET.•f Queen Street.Nine Doors North
Hasmade arrangements with the Public Telephone Office at the 
We-t End. Pharmacy, 636 Queen street west for the convenience 
of M» patrons and friends in the west end of the city, whereby he 
may be called at any hour, day or night, or a cab will convey them 
to his warerooms. 187 Longe street, without charge. 6

We beg leave to 
apologize for the incon- 

i veniences and annoy- 
L ançee our patrons have 
■ been put to during the 
m last week, on account 
F of the aVorations and 
" enlargements of our 

preml?ee, but In a few 
days these will be com
pleted, and ladies wish
ing to get any of our 
j argtry. Parisian or 

. nprwrrr-t— Comadour Bangs,

THYMO-CRESOir ! water waves, switches, etc*

PURE AND GENUINE, >1

WE KNOW WHAT THEY ARE,Corn, whole and chopped. Corn and Pea 
Meal, chopped, Gats, Oil Cake Meal and 
Cheap Feed, Barley and Wheat, go to

—West T 
few miaow, 
the trains of 
end tbs tin 
Real ee«»te Ii 
lly risen In v 
still more r 
In West Tee 
Clarke, MBJ

—T.ke A
and for ajjl 
medicine, t

—Mrs. Bl 
W»y. ha. b« 
through rnei 
remedy she - 
benefi nntli
trie Oil; eh 
■aM-f.etien 
entirely re;

For Maps, Ouidee. Rates and Accommoda
tion in Sleeping or Parlor Cars by this Popu
lar Route .treat west, Telephone 149.
24 York street. Telepbone^.^ ^

Union Depot, at North Side, Telephone 201,

And we want the people to know that we have the Handsomest and Beet 
Square Base Burner in the City. It is called the "ART CANADA, > 
“Art Canada,’’and yon will save money In your coal bill. No escape of **»■ 
stands unequalled for baenty of appearance. A large stock of all kinds of »«• 
Cook Stoves In all rises and styles. A great variety of Buckeye ”, Range»- Ay 
full line of all goods generally kept by the trade. Don’t forget that ne do au so 
jobbing. W e pat op stovee in any part of the oity.

W. H. KNOWLTON,
$10 REWARD FOR THE CONVICTION

McCOLL’S
87 Chnrch street, Toronto.

W. R. CALLAWAY, Of Dealers Who 
Sell In-

District Passenger Agent, 110 King street 
west, Toronto.

W-C-VAvLHBnt. “à^^^ent
Montreal, Qne. 45612 LARD I N ETHE S c,

o CS
WHHWl

240

DUHDAS STOVE-MANUFACTURING CO

An<1 gentlemen wanting any of our WIGS, 
'TOVPh.Bti, etc., will receive our usual prompt 
attention.

Tliie improvements being made are snch as 
will Undoubtedly make our store and show 

„ windows the finest and largest of the kind in Awarded Medals in all parts Canida. 
of the world, and. used by the 
Dominion Government.

CALL AND INSPECT OUR GOttftS. DON’T 
THE ADDRESS.

-aUNIVERSAL PURIFIER. 3»M t KP 9

S »Arcade I Billiards ! i
INSPECTION INVITED TORONTO BRANCH--73 KING STREET «AST. 

HEAD OFFICE AND FOUNDRY. DUÏÏDAS.
One of tho best, mo«t complete, and capaci- 

bllliard rooms In the city. Eureka. Cylinder, | For Sale by all Lead- McCell Bros. & Co 
Bolt Cutting andWool vils. 1 ing Dealers.

out
a

Sold by all flnt-olass druggists. Toronto 
Whptikale agenoy removed to 00 Front

Doxcxisrwxiivx»,
PARIS HAIR WORKS,

lfll YONGE STREET.

0118

TUBNBULL SMITH TORONTO, so
, x "■treat east. 246pbupbletor. 213
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THE TORONTO WORLD.
A eae-Crnl Merntng Newspaper.

orna; « pSSS2T

SWBK*imeW BATE*:
Taar SS 00 I Four Months.. ..$1 9#6U Menthe.—*- * “ IO»» M«“h-• """ “ 

Ko charge for city delivery or postage, 
payable In edvanee.

snvtnTieiNo bate's:
,* ,,0R each limb or nonpareil).
Ordinary eom««erclal adverUsemenU 8 cents
Financial statements as reading mat-

MoneUry Amusement», etc,...............
iv»»snsed advertisements a cent a word. 

L satk* marriages and birth. 2» cent*
. a nr rial rales for oontractadvertieements 
erreadlng notices and for preferred positions.

all Cenunnalcallonsi THE

121cente 
10 cents

Address
watt*.

jju. World's Telephone CaB is 6*3.

SATURDAY MORNING.. OCT. 24. 1885,

j Freni n French fleeree.
Hot many days ago The World argued 

that Biel had no olaim upon French Cana
dian «ympathy, kee» 
dime had already done more for him than 
he deserved. The people who have 
(offered most through hie machinations are 
the Metis. Next to these, the French 
Canadians have had to bear the burden of 
his sins. Briefly, that was the argument 
That argument is now re-enforoed from a 
French sonroe. La Minerve goes further 
than we went in that direction. It holds 
that to sympathise with Kiel would be to 
sympathise with murder and pillage, the 
pillage and the murder of “priests and 
sister»1’ included.

Common sense is mighty and must pre
vail, the Anglophobes and the Franco
phobes to the contrary notwithstanding.

use the French Cans-

A Went WHh Lord Lanedowne.
As a denizen of this blasted colony, The 

World desires to present Its compliments to 
the governor-general, and to assure him of 
Its hearty appréciation of the kindly feel 
lag towards the aforesaid colony which 
fonnd expression In his speech at Victoria, 
B.C. There was no more taffy in the 
apseoh than was necessary to its seasoning, 
and what taffy there was in It was less 
offensive than the saccharine stuff with 
which Lord Dnfferin used to fill the blasted 
colonists np. {

While giving Lord Lanedowne credit for 
his display of tjwte in this respect, we feel 
constrained to point flat an egregious 
error Into which he fell when he asked 
Canadians to be thankful because they

'* have “access to the highest tribunal In 
the empire." It is our duty to toll him 
that that “access” is one of onr griev
ances, and that any man who goes about 
describing it as one of onr blessings makes 
ns smile. Why should not the supreme 
court of Canada be supreme 1 Why 
ihenld a wealthy litigant, a large corpora
tion, for instance, have the power to drag 
a less wealthy litigant, an ordinary busi
ness man, for instance, to England, where 
the less wealthy litigant can ill afford to 
go, if he can go at all ? Why should 
the Riel oaae have gone to England ? Riel 
I» a Canadian. So are the men who drove 
him out of hie rife pits. The witnesses, 
the lawyers, everybody concerned In the 
ease, are Canadians, notwithstanding 
which we have had to await the finding in 
the case of a handful of eld gentlemen 
who knew nothing about It, except what 
Canadian lawyers were able to tell them ! 
The force of absurdity eould have no fur-
^—«■»

'"^‘TsTOLansdowne may rest

>

assured that
Canadians expeot to find a liberal allow 

of flummery In the postprandial 
speeches of governors-general. Lord Dnf
ferin Inured them to that. Bat they do 
not expect to be told that the tight of ap
peal to the privy council is a boon.

Worse and worse I It appears that the 
Rom n Catholic bishop who fulminated In 
favor of the new minister of justice in 
Antigonieh le' » Scotchman, one Rev, Dr. 
Cameron. This case of Scotch ascendancy 
is commended to the careful consideration 
of a joint committee conristing of Arch- 
biehep Lynch, Deacon Cameron and 
Brother Boyle, with power to add to their 
number.

anoe

French Colonization.
Editor World: The tone of Brnce’a com

munication I object to. He appears to 
think that as an English speaking man his 
authority is paramount, 
know that the Gallic, or French speaking 
individual, has an uncommonly good opin
ion of himself and of “la grande nation” 
from which he is descended. Brace does 
not approve of French colonization—very 
likely not; but the Frenchman does, and 
to nse a familiar expression, “What Is he 
(Brnoe) going t6 do about it?” We shall 
settle on both aides of the Ottawa if it suits 
us without asking leave of the Bruce 
family; and in every part of the dominion 

' likewise, from the rising to the setting of 
the eun. Bruce «aye Imperiously, “This 
dominion of ours (who are the ’oars’) has 
had some experience of French colonization, 
and it was not of a kind to recommend lie 
continuance as a policy.” This is Bruce’s 
private opinion, and we, 2,000,000 of 
French Canadians, might smile, shrug onr 
shoulders, and: say, “What a denoedly 
funny fellow !” Brace sympathizes with 
English minorities in Quebec; but 
does the nationality that _ he be
longs to give any «pedal privileges to 

• minorities not of its own breed? In 
Ireland the minority of Protestants holds 
nearly all the appointments ; in England, 
with a Catholic population of two mil
lions, there is not one English Catholic 
member of parliament. What nationality 
do the officials in Hjndoatan belong to ? 
end when the fair-minded and just, 
Marquis of R^pob, stood out for equal 
rights and fair play for the majority, wl)o 
opposed him ? Would not English arrog
ance and love of domination have crushed 
to pieces, ages ago, the Gaelic race of 
Ireland If Englishmen had not encountered 
In that undent and unconquerable people a

___stay and a tenacity superior to their own ;
and whioh, I have no doubt from the 
present aspect of things, will eventually 
overpower them? Protestants and Eng
lishmen represent Catholic and French 
constituencies. Do our friends recipro
cate ? If they do let Mr, Bruce name ; 
give ns the Statistics. We have never re
fused fair play to Protestants and Eng
lishmen. On the contrary they have had 

of it tbain they were entitled to ;
Does Toronto

Does he not

f
R

more
more than they gave us. 
elect a Catholic and Protestant mayor 
alternately, and wee not a harm
less procession of Catholics stoned In this 
Protestant dty soma year» ago ? Did not 
the English injiflbltants of the province 
raise the standard of rebellion in 1837, 
and murder not; one, but several, in cold 
blood ; and is not tbs constitution of which 
the English are so proud the result of 
countless rebellions and murders and revo
lutions from the time of Jack Cade to grim 
old Oliver. Bryce wishes EogHeh influ
ence and Protestantism tp be extended 
We Frenohmén say, go-ahead, but on bInn.rtWeln7oHb.oar views, the Catholic 
faith and the Gallic race, without wlehlng 
1er the downfall of our English brethren.
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